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ons tîsese islitnds, to be willing liastily Lo
abandon thein. It was evident, howcver,
that the island ivas in a very unsettled state,
and that there were prejudicos against the
inissionaries whichiimpaircs theirusefulness.
rCnder these circurnstances, iv thon' ght that
if Messrs. raton and M athesoni wouldi mak o
ti is1and their lsead quarters for a scason,
it would bc a positive advantageù te, the
cause. Our proposai wvas that the teachers
should take charge off the mis!;ion promises,
andi carry on the work to thc best of thoir
ability, w~hile the missionaries, haviig the
JA7su 1151x at their disposai, mi-lit visit
thcm often, and direct thecir labors. Thdir
partial absence ive beped would cause the
niativeq to value their prescuce more, and
lead thenti to invite their return to the
isl.înd. Tl'ie Bishop of Neiv Zealand, ivhosn
Mr. Inglis approvingly quotes, would flot
have dissented frorn this plan, for it îvonld
onl1y be earrying ont lis own favourite
idea of a floatine- mission, and his objec-
tion to our mission is that ive risk too
inuel. llad our advice heun taken, the
Tanna mission would prohahly flot have
bccn broken up, and we should have escaped
niany of the troubles îvhich have since be-
fallen us. To justify the course wvhich Mr.
'Paton took in declining the advicc given to
Lhim, Mr. Inglis adduices the case of Paul,
Who went frorn Ciescrea to Jerusalem, in
opposition to tise viows of his missionary
brethren:- lie ruiglit have told us also, that
the saine apostie flod frorn Tconium to Lys.
ira and Derbe, wvhen hie knew that there
was a plot agaiast him ; and lie ne doubt
disi what wn's righit in hotli cases. We

a dark rnindcd and irritable people against
thieir expressed ivishes, sior a disastrous
flighit; it 'vas a mniddle course which we

1 proposod, and we had scripture authority
for this aise. Whien rau'l's enornies fol-
lewe(d 1dm te ]3erea, and stirred up tise
recple agaist hlm, Ilthe brethren sent
away raui te go as it ivere to sea; but Silas
ritid Tiaothteits abode tlîerc still." It has
always hecen a reatter of regret tô m",, that
Mýr Piston, who çuffered se much fir the
Tanniese, should have made sucli a z mash
up o? tise mission whien hoe left there. Our
venerable toacher Abrahamu toldl me, on his
returu to this island, that Mikthe cisief,
%vi4îbec a teachier te remain, oxprossed his
h<lief tîsat thore -vas little or no danger to
fear, and said that ho wvas willing to go back,
te Tanna, if we thouglit it his duty to do
ço. It is ne easy matter, however, to re-
estâblisli a mission nfter it bias been brolon
Up.

T am sorrew that Mfr. Inglis speaks se
lighItiy about what ho calis tise Ilfrowns and
inncure3" of tise missionaries of tise London
M5issinmary Society. These islands were
transferrcd te us by these breibren with the

undcrstanding that our misbions shouild be
conductcd according to tise principles on
whichl they act, aq far as peculiar circnm-
stances a.dmit. Any serious departure front
thcse 1 shouid regard as a breacli of moral
obligration. My misbionary brother fiatte:ri
hirnsclf that all is riglht, because ne ex-

pression of disapprovaVof late events, cither
officiai or private, bas corne from thsst quar-
ter. Sorne mon wotid ho inclined te regýard
this silcncc as ominotus. I happen tuhm
the vicws of many of the missionaries of
the London Mîssionary Soeiety about the
C'uracoa's visit te, tise New Hlebrides, and
there is but one feeling of decep and intcnbe
regret that our mission should hav e been
identificd vrith her doings. After what Mr.
Inglis lias wvritten, I would be doing iuijus-
tice to, these brethreu te withhiold ail infor-
mation about thecir views. Au excellent
brother of that Society writes as follows;
IlWe have aIl been deeply grieved on ae-
couint of the sad, sad doings at Tanna iabt
3ear. Oh! is it net deplorable that our
missionary brethircn sisould have iuvolN ca
themselvcs in proceedings se entirely alien
te the spirit that sheuld characterize ut, as
tise servants of Hum who declared that Hoe
carne ni>t to destroy rncn's lives, but to savo
tisem? N.%othiing, 1 think, se deplorable bias
cver oceurred in connection with onr mnis-
sien in these seas, and bitter will be the
fruits for ycars te cerne. I ivas greasly re-
joiced at the noble protest efyour Church,"
&ec. The Citracoa's doings de net appear
te ho regarded wvith rnuch favor even by
mon of tIse world. It is truc that the Ad-
miralty have approved of Commodore
Wisemn's pursishment of the Ta.nswsbe,
under tho impression, ne donbt, thiat they
have been guiity o? atrecities, whichi have
yet te bc proved against them. A gentle-
man, lsewcvcr, whe read thse dispatch, ,'ays
that the appreval is of the mest qualificd
nature. I expresses strong doubts as te
the ex.,prdiency of suchi a -vigorous mode of
dealing withi a savage people, whichi may
defeat rather than pronsoto the security o?
European life and property nmong thern.
It wisely su,-giests that if white mon cannet
]ive safciy on ono island, tlsey sheuld *Just
remove te another. An injunction is given
aise te, thoe in lier MaJ7esty's service te bc
more cautions about interfcring with sucli
niatters in timo te corne. Another of H.
M Ships visitcd these islands shertly ho-
fore my return, the Captain e? whicls d1s-
approves of tise mannor in whici thse Tan-
nese have heon dealt with. His views co-
ïncide with those of the missionaries ef the
London Missionary Society witis whoin ho
lad previens interceurse. Hes says tisat
whatever oxplanation, may Le given of
that afisair, it iil aiways ho regarded as a
nlssionary war, and this ie considors a
contradiction in langungo. Whlen one o?

iEts Ponit anb fforeign Uzrorb.


